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N,lc;rt industry in India is 
"vaking 

up. Vith around 5 million

rons of production and an iinnual growth ratc of 4'i7o, it is no

nrore a slccping giant. As 70 plus Pcrccnt oI our population arc

non-vcgcrarians, the risk of thcnr getting cxposed to diffcrcnt

lbod pathogens cannot be ignored. In thc wakc of increasing

ploduction, incrcasing global tradc, introduction of new mcat

products and incrc:rsing consumPtion, thc flood microbiologists

in this country is flacing a challengc. The mair.r challenge is to

catcr for thc necds o[ industry, as well as to the mcct thc

rcsponsibiliry toward.s the custonrer. Thc challenge is more like a

fight against shadow as the microbial standards for thc rneat is

yct to bc defined in the Country. \(hen we talk oi problcms

spccific to meat borne food pathogens thcre are ccrtain

frcqucntly askcd questions. By answe ring thc fbllorving
qucsrions, the task of mcat hygicnist can bc discussed in a bcrrer

way.

Q. There arc many perhogen dctcction mcthods already in usc

lor food itcnrs othcr than meat. Do we really nced to
considcr meat separately?

Ans: The answer is, ycs, wc need ro. The methods uscd in
other fbod itcms may not bc successful in meat. Because
mcat by virtuc o[ its' complicated structure and with the
prescnce ofsome inhibitory substanccs nced to be addressed
scparatcly. Se condly, meat conrains a wide range of
pathogens con.rpared to a product like canned honey, which
may mainly contain Clostridium. Thirdly, as the mcat is
highly perishable and as the storagc involves high cost thc rest
results are needed as early as possible. Next, there is risk o[
mcar originaring form an animal having a zoonoric discase,
cscaping meat inspecrion and rhus reaching the consumer.
Finally, as the mear is an exccllcnt medium for microbial
growth, cven a small initial load of conraminarion may prove
dangerous.

Q \7. havc lot of traditional culture mcthods. They arc proven
too. Arcn't they enough?

Ans: No, they are not enough. Mosr oF rhc tradirional
rncthods wc Follow now arc the oncs which is originally
intended lor the isolation of organisms flrom clinical ,*rpl.r.
Thcse methods are rime consuming. Morcover they can tnly
dctect one organism ar a time. Thar i.s, i[ you inoculare a
sample for detccring Salmonella, you cannor usc the same rg
detecr Listeria.

Q So we know that we nced different microbial detection
methods for meat. Then why can'r we work on it and bring
out cerrain novel methods?

-

Ans: Wc havc donc a lot. Bur more is remaining to do. r\.s a

restrlt oF rhe cfforts bv nrany workers certain nricrobirrl
quantification and identification methods havc bccn tricd
and used in meat. Son-rc of them arc;

1. Physical methods

a. Impcdanccmcasurement.

b. Micro calorimerry.

2. Chemical methods

a. Dctecring thcrmo.stable nuclease .

b. Lux gene luminescence .

c. Adcnosine triphosphate mcasuremenr.

3. Molccular methods

a. Polymerasc chain rcaction.(PCR)

b. Direct epiflourescent filtcr tcchnique.

4. Immunogenic mcthods

a. Radio-imrnunoassay

b. Gel diffusion

c. Salmonella l-2 test

d. Enrichment serology

There are many orhers, which can be added to this list. Othcr
tlran this, commercial diagnostic kits based on rhcse mcrhods arc
also available in the market. All these rcsrs arc having advantagc.s
over the old traditional methods.

Q. So, with all thesc merhods in our hand, is there any nccd fc,r
further research in this area?

Ans: Yes. Alrhough rhese tesrs are superior to the old oncs,
they too have many limitations. Limitations with rcspccr ro
specificiry, sensirivity and time ro ger the results are yct to bc
improved. Pursuit, to have tests, which can be used with lcast

technical expertise and equipmenr supporr, is always a

constant challenge for rhe food microbiologisr.
Improvements on new methods need to be explorcd. For
example, multiplex PCR, which can detecr more rhrn one
pathogen at a time, has been vcry promising. Many merhods
developed or exists in the developed countries can be
adopted by us. But most oF these countries look for vcry lcss

or specific parhogens as rhcy are climinaring many parhogcns
during the production itselfl. (Eg. Salmonella free stock crc.)

(Continued on Page 60...................)
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Food salcry has bcconlc ln isst'tc of'spccial importancc fbr thc

lbod industrv. 
-I-hcrc arc mf,ny opportunitics fbr [<rod to be

..nrrnrin",.d bcr$ccl.t production and consumptiol-r' Food can

ir".on,.n-.,i,,",eJ ar thc t'rrn-r, rench, orc6arcl, or in thc sea Food

,lro .rn bc cotrrlrnin'ircd at [ood proccssirlg plants and during

,rrnrror,,o lot-'d cstablishments' Finally' [ood carr be

contanrin:rtcd during thc last stagcs of production, at retail

csrablishrncnts, and by consumers in their homc's' Evcn whcn

fbod is purchased fiom inspected and approvcd sourccs,

ingrcdients may bc contaminatcd whcn they arrive at the food

cslablishmcnt. It is important to know how to handlc these

ingredicnts saFcly and how to PreParc food in such manner that

,.Ju.., thc risk of contaminatcd food being served. Food saflety

in rerail lood establishmcnts bcgins with managcrs who arc

knorvlcdgcablc about food hazards and who are committcd to

implcmcnting propcr food handling Practices in thcir f:acility. It

continucs rvith propcrly traincd lood workcrs rvho undcrstands

thc csscntials of food safety and sanitation and who will not takc

shortcuts when it comes to food safcty. In this contcxt,

knowlcdge rcgarding food borne illness assumcs grcat

significancc.

Foodborne illness
Foodborne illness is any illness caused by consumption of

contaminarcd lood. Symptoms of food bornc illncss gencrally
includc nausca, vomiting, diarrhoea, hcadachc and fever. Food

bornc illncss has bccn classificd into three catcgorics-

l. Food borne infection - V/hen living, disease-causing
microorganisms is eaten along with a food cause a food bornc
inlection. Food infection occurs when food contains a large.

nunrbcr of living harmful bacteria whicl.r grorv in thc human
intestinal tract. Syinptorns usually occur bcrwccn 1t to 48 hours,
lr.sting from 2 rc 4 dtys (dcath has cvcn occurred). Common
symproms arc an upset stomach with violcnt diarrhca, cramps,

fcver, nausea and vomiting.

2. Food intoxication- When living organisms multiplies in
or on a food and produces a chemical wastc/toxin or, i[thc food
containing toxin is eaten it leads to food bornc inroxicetion.
Syrnptorns are usualll, sevcre and occur quickly than [ood
infection (1 to 8 hours altcr cating). Toxins cirn also causc tissuc

damage in thc intcstinal tract, while some affccts thc ncrvous

systcm. Symptoms vary (violent nausea and vomiting, hcadachc,

diz-ziness and cr:imps).'fhe illr.rcss could bc one or a combination
of thcsc symptoms. Thc illncss may lasr lor sevcral days and

could be fatal.

3. Toxin-mediated infection- It is a combination of
infcction and intoxication, caused whcn a living organisrn is
consumed rvith food. Thc organism insidc thc human body
produces a toxin that causcs thc illness. It is diflerent from
intoxication in that the toxin is produccd insidc the human
body.

Classification of food borne diseases
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